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I ' The First Nighters .

H I ARAH PADDEN
H """"V III is a most chan-

nel 110 mA ill ng womaui sno
H II 9 III Is like wise a

mat ill " " Ijjfl splendid actress
H lasiMB i'l and has so in--

gnmate(i herself
H with Salt Lake playgoers that they
H will want to see her again and again.
H No more delightful playlet has ever
H been seen In Salt Lake; no one In

H which the principal charactor has
H been more delightfully portrayed than
M the one of Mary Trask in "The Clod,"

M which Miss Padden presents at the
fl Orpheum this week. It is a most

H gripping play. Miss Padden lives the

jH character in every move. It Is a play- -

H let of tlie Civil War time. It depicts
H a home and there wore many like it
M in the days of '61, in which the wo- -

B man was simply a clod and then
H comes the climax and The Clod be- -

H comes a woman, the patriot, the
B tigress at bay. The playlet concluded,
M the audience was not satisfied the

H opening night and when, in response
HI to repeated encores, Miss Padden re- -

m cited a patriotic poem, "The Mother
fl of a Soldier Never Cries," she moved
m the great audience to tears. You

H should see "The Clod."

B Another number which also recalls
M the Civil War days is the character

H study, "Since the Days of '61," in
m which Foster Ball appears. He is the
B old veteran and he carries out the

H character in an admirable manner,
H arousing the spirit of patriotism in all.
H He is ably assisted by Kernan Cripps.

H Handsome athletes are the three
H Weber Girls, who open the bill in a
H clean-cu- t clever acrobatic stunt, n

H which several of the feats which are
H regarded as wonderful when perform- -

H ed by men, are excelled.
H With a rare tenor voice, , ill Oak- -

H land sings several numbers in a man--

H ner that pleases so well that the audi- -

B cnce do not want him to retire. He
H i was compelled to make a short curtain
H talk on the opening night.
H i ' Allan Shaw, the "Money Making
H- Wizard," has a clever stunt in his
H slight of hand performance with coins
H and cards.
H : Colored performers in the Phina
H ' Family, including a winsome little
H1 picaniuny, do a turn that is exception- -

ally clever, both in song and dance.
i j Mile Rhea, Joseph Mack, Jr., and

j Morris Golden present a dancing and
Hf ; musical act in which the toe dancing
HJ of Mile Hhea is. more than well done,

' the violin solo of Mack is above the
ml average and the Indian rag dance in
If which all three appear is a clever
Ijr stunt.
K ' Film pictures, in which war scenes

j predominate conclude a good bill.
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PANT AGES

author, director or producerDO be better fitted to write a
Royal' Nino who appear at Pantages
this week, and the name does not be-

lie the title, for the act is unique as it
is entertaining a pleasing perform-
ance in which there is melody in the
solos, chorus and trios, dancing that is
both eccentric and pretty, stage set-
tings that please the eyes, pretty wo-

men whose dress is not so decollette
as usual in performances of this kind.

"As You Like It," not as Shake-
speare would have it, but as Canfleld
and Cohen present it, is a funny
sketch that is not overdone either in
patter, slapstick or song. It is full of
ginger from start to finish.

Witty lines and clever situations
mark the comedy sketch, "The Girl
at the Cigar Stand," in which Leslie
uiare is the feature .assisted by a cap-

able company.
Eileen Fleury, "the Little Girl With

the Big Voice," is pretty, as is her
costumes and she has a charming
voice. One feature of her act, which,
while well acted, that of the "Drunk
Song," could be eliminated without
marring the production.

Dorothy Homer and Walt DuBard
in "A Jitney Classic," performed in a
make-believ- e music store, are funny,
and the act is a real laugh producer.
Their songs are good and their per-

formance on miniature pianos is well
done.

The pictures portray current events
are unusually interesting this week. A
feature of the music by the orchestra
is a clarinet solo, exceptionally well
rendered. i

COMING "THE BRAT"

"rFStNSTKELSY Ahead of Them
JLf All" is the name given Roscoe's

successful play than Maude Fulton,
author and star of "The Brat," the
comedy success which Oliver Morosco
will present at the Salt Lake theatre,
for an engagement of three nights and
a Saturday matinee, beginning Thurs-
day evening, May 2nd. She began her
career as a child in her father's news-
paper office, following wtih contribu-
tions for magazines. It was while
searching for material for a story that
she decided to go on the stage, her
first appearance being in the chorus
of a New York musical show. Her
adaptability soon took her from the
chorus to small parts, which was fol-lov-

by a principal role in "The Or-c-

j. ' It was during this engagement
that she met William Rock, and later
formed a partnership with him and
entered into vaudeville, of which the
famouB team of Rock and Fulton were
headline features for eight years.

It was here that they attracted the

attention of Mr. Charles Dillingnam,
who, having acquired the rights to
"The Candy Shop," saw in them great
possibilities, placed them under con-

tract and starred them in this ilece
when it was produced at the Knicker-
bocker Theatre, New York. Follow
Ing this engagement, they returned to
vaudeville, where Miss Fulton won
great praise for her wonderful imper-
sonation of Mmo. Sarah Bernhardt. At
this time G. M. Anderson conceived
the idea of forming a company for
San Francisco similar to the old We;
ber and Fields company of New York
where burlesques were to be given on
all the big New York successes. Rock
and Fulton were engaged as the fea-

tured members of this company and
Miss Fulton contributed much of the
dialogue, as well as supervising the
rehearsals. All this time she was
dreaming plots and laying plans for
the time when she could begin play
writing. "The Brat" was her reward.
"The Brat," her first play met with
unusual sucess, having run all last
season at the Morosco theatre, New
York, while it also has to its credit
runs of four months in Chicago, three
months in Boston an two months in
Philadelphia. This city is one of the
first stops for this attraction on its
tour to the Pacific coast, where it is
expected to repeat its sensational suc-

cess of three years ago, the play be-

ing produced for the first time on any
stage at the Morosco theatre in Los

Angeles.

MAUDE FULTON, AUTHOR AND STAR
OF OLI VFR MOROSCO 'S COMED Y SUC-

CESS "THE BRAT" AT THE SALT
LAKE THE A TRE, 3 DA YS, BEGIN-

NING THURSDAY, MAY" 2ND
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"THE WANDERER"

"jHE great Biblical drama, "The
V Wanderer," which will be the at-

traction at the Salt Lake theatro for
ono week beginning Monday night,
May 6, is said to owe its great suc-

cess largely to the fact that it ap-

peals to the infrequent theatregoer.
Its theme, which is that of the Prodi-
gal Son, is so widely known that
many persons who seldom attend the
theatre nevertheless go to see "The ?
Wanderer" because they feel they are
somewhat familiar with it, and they
want to see how this best beloved
parable in the Good Book has been
treated by the playwright. Then it Is

said that the spectacular beauty and
dramatic interest of this great83t of

all stage spectacles always attracts . .

the constant playgoer.

Considered purely as a spectacle,
"The Wanderer" must be ranked
among the mightiest achievements of

modern stagecraft, which is what
David Belasco, who directed its pro-

duction, set out to make it. As a
drama dealing with a religious sub-

ject, it Is both deeply impressive and
thrillingly interesting.

The cast also calls for the superla-

tive in mentioning for included in it
are such well known stars as Nance
O'Neil, James O'Neill, Charles Dalton,
Frederick Lewis, Olga Newton, Jean
Robertson, Lionel Braham, Florence
Auer, Sydney Herbert and more ihan
one hundred others, besides a ballet
of ninety, led by Franceska Karme-nova- ,

of Petrograd.
A flock of sheep, goats, donkeys

and dogs participate in the first act,
which reveals the pastoral home of

the Prodigal In the hills of Judea.
The second act represents a gilded
house of pleasure in Jerusalem where
the prodigal wastes his substance in

riotous living. The third act returns
him to his homo.

"You say, madam," said the lawyer
to a woman in the witness box, "that
the defendant is a sort of relation of $
yours. Will you please explain what
you mean by that just how you are
related to the defendant? '

"Well, it's just like this. His first
wife's cousin and my second hus-

band's first wife's aunt married broth-
ers, named Jones, and they were own
cousins to my mother's own aunt.
Then, again, his grandfathers on my
mother's side were second cousins,
and his stepmother married my hus-

band's stepfather after his father and
my mother died, and his brother Joe V)i

and my husband'1 brother, " iny,
married twin sisters. I ain't er
figured out just how close related we
are, but I've always looked on 'Im, as
a sort of cousin." New York Evening


